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,FOIT dii flot requrrca-s ery keen eye to note

that the sagamore was in a savage mood.

lie scarcely even condescended to grunt
in response to the reporter's greeting.

" ly brother, you are out of sorts to-

day. Anything ws rong ?"

"'If I kin git my eye on one Yankee,"

blurted out the warrior, "tien you see something wrong

pooty quick."
"\Vhat have the Yankees been up to ?" queried the re-

porter. "' Have they been gobbling your fish preserve ?

Pulling your cel pot ? Stealing your bait ?"

"lMy son, Jack," said the saganore abruptly, " he vent

down to Oldtown last week. lie got ob 'fore he went, with

one then Oldtown Injuns to do some work. Soon's he got

there them Yankees asked him where he corne from. Soon's

they found out he's from this country and gonto work down

there they sent him right back here."

Vour son," explained the reporter, " being a Canadian,

cones under the operations of the contract labour law. You

see there are only sixty millions of people there, while we

have nearly five millions. INecessarily they must protect

theinselves. It is a well establisbed fact that one Canadian

can Io as much work as ten Yankees. Therefore, if your son

went to work there, ten Yankees would be thrown out of

employment. You can see the injustice of that from a

national point of view, my brother. Can't you ?"

No," gruftly rejoined the old man. "l I can't.

It seems to me to be clear enough," said the reporter.

"If we were a weak nation like the Yankees we would have

to adopt just such measures in self-defence. Why, just

think of it ! Two harvest labourers had the gall, the othtr

day, to start from Manitoba down into Dakota to work.

You know as well as I do that the wheat crop in the

Dakolas only yields one medium sized stalk to the square

mile. That being the cr se, imagine what it would mean for

two well-fed and able-bodied harvesters from Manitoba to

go across there and go to work. Why, man, they'd stack

the crop of the two states before lunch time. The authori-

ties, therefore, did the correct thing when they marched

those two fellows back across the border. Because, after

harvesting the wheat crop of the Dakotas, if they didn't

happen to have taken their lunch across the lines with theni,

they might have turned to and eaten it all up. Then we

would have been called upon, and with justice, to aid the

starving settlers of Dakota. Now, I take it, it is much the

sanie at Oldtown. And under such circumstances the re-

turn of your son is quite the proper thing."

"IMebbe so," said the sagamore, "but I git even with

them Yankees yit. They corne down here under contract

every year. They make contract every summer with our

hotel keepers to come down here and eat grub. I'l git that

stopped pooty quick."

"lWhat ! Stop the summer tourists from coming-and

let then frizzle ? That would be too hard. Though it

msagnanimity. While prospecting among the mountains he
one day discovered a cave away up the rocky hillside, the
entrance to which was very narrow, but its interior roomy
and comfortable. ILe made it his headquarters, brought

food and fuel there, and was to all intents and purposes

the "tmonarch of all he surveyed." «'One cheerless, gloomy
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would be a great saving in 'grub. -One Yankee suimmer
tourist, when he gets a sniff of our Canadian air, can eat

more than ten Canadians. And grumble about the hotel
accommodation at the same tinse."

"'That's so," said Mr. Paul. " Thsen I kin hit 'ui in
another place. They come over here to ketch salmon. IIl
git that stopped, too."

" What about their commercial travellers ?"

" Take their samples away and send 'um Ihome agin,''
quoth the sagamore.

"And their fraternal society excursions, such as the Sir
Knights Galloots and Continental Standbacks and other
gangs that come over here in gaudy paraphernalia to have a
good feed and a good timse ?

" Scals 'tim," pronptly responded the sagaiore. " Scalp
'uis all."

"'If you Io all that," said the reporter, " your revenge
will be ample. But it is hardly worti while, it seens to tme.

'heen you consider that we are so far ahead of thems in all
respects-that we own the worldl's wheat belt, the world's
fisheries, the world's fast mail route, the world's nickel de-
posits-the world's promise for the future, in short-it is
hardly worth our while to raise a row about a little thing.
Be generous, my brother; hme iagnanimous. Spare the
weak. Let the varlets lve."

The sagamore said he would think it over, but at the sanie
time it would perhaps be as well for persons of annexation-
ist proclivities to give the wigwam a wide berth for the next
few days.

Our Biographical Collimn
[Many Canadian papers furnish their readers every week

with nortraits and biographical sketches of more or less dis-
tinguished citizens of the Uuited States. Not to be behind in
so patriotic a particular, the DOMINION ILLU-sTRATEII fias ac-
quired the exclusive riglht to publish a series which, it is
hoped, will be found both interesting and instructive.]

The Hon. Hornbeam Hamestrap.

EVADA has had ber Silver Kiings, and other
striking claimss to recognition by the world
at large ; but not less worthy of recognition,

if less widely heralded, as indeed modest
virtue ever is, are the exploits of sotse Of lier

sons, whose naimes perchance are scarcely beard beyond the
shadow of their native mountains. That Ilornbeam Hame-
strap was only an humble prospector does not detract one
iota froi the glory of an achievement of which he was the
central figure, anti which called into activity in the imsost
msarked degree the qualities of intrepid courage and god-like
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day, when the mists hung low on the mountain peaks
the rain poured in torrents, he sat by the blazing fre
cave home, thinking. Presently he rose and walked b

the imouth of the cave to scan the weather. Imglu
surprise to find in the very entrance to the cave a

mountain grizzly. The latter emitted a deep growl.

quite safe to say that there are few men who wOld r

a call from a grizzly in the light of a compliment. Not
mran in a thousand lbut would have wished that beare

of miles away. But not so IHornbeam Ilamestrap.
not the man to turn even so unwelcome a guest as this

as he would not turn the meanest of God's creatures

his door in a pelting storms. With a magnanimitY00
as it was rare he invited the grizzly to step inside, nat

courteously have stood aside to let him pass first bsut t

passage was too narrow. As it was he backed intO the
and moved around behind the fire, inviting bis dark bro t

and sullen visaged guest to follow him. The latter did s
alacrity. Then a high and self-sacriflcing resolve tOOit5

session of H1tornbeam Hamestrap. le saw that bis gist wo
of taciturn disposition, and conceived that he would do0u1 t<O

prefer solitude to the companionship of a stranger. restil
go forth," said Ilornbeams to himself, "and let himr

peace." In moving round the fire he and bis visit wb,
cianged places. The latter was now behind the fire, jy
bis host had moved on around to the front again, oteest

to replenish the blaze. lie was now, therefore, ne.are
entrance ; and lest his visitor should remonstrate if bÎ
plained his purpose, he suddenly turned and bolted fot

door. Out into the bowling storm he went, and do

mountain side. The grizzly, whether he was afraid t

alone, or whether he feared bis magnaninous host e

break bis neck among the slippery rocks, and lie a

the darkness, hurried after hinm at full speed. It Wasif
down the mountain side that Hornbeam i iamestraP P

his daim to brilliant and intrepid courage. liad he
nervous or excited, had he made a mis-step, heWkt
inevitably have been dashed to death. But fronr

rock, froms cliff to cliff, over dwarf bushes and ya j.

cracks in the seamed and chasied imountain side he

with the sure foot and steady eye of a issountain goat
fee

spent tht night at the nearest miner's camp, but a fe Il
lowed the drenching he had received, and lieas

msany days as the result of his self-sacrifice. It is bo

this that tower, that shine. It recks not that he for

the sacrifice was made did not appreciate its worth,

esen call to learn the fate of bis benefactor. No hdtl
recogisîtion or reward proipted the sacrifice, and le0

grizzly made the cave bis home for months it is est

unlikely that Hîornbeams 1 lamestrap vould ever hav%'e .

a recompense. There was nothing mean or grasPin l
nature. lion. Mr. Iiamestrap is now one of the tt0o<
citizens of Grizzly Canyon, a lourishing Nevada

Though advanced in years ie still retains in a large

the vigour of his youth, and there is not a solitarY balU

on his venerable pate. His life history is full of Va
lessons for young Canadians.

G RmtAU., u iT E ECT'IvE.--"' 'That's a very pretty

on your watch chain, Mr. Stayforever."

SI am very glad you think so, Miss Tiredtodeath.

" The chain is very pretty, too, isn't it ?"

" I am quite delighted that you like it."

" Is your watch pretty ?"
" Well, you can judge for yourself."of il?
"What, Mr. Stayforever! Is it really slarterlate

Who would have dreamed it was so frightfully

Boton Courie'r.

BoUND TO 'BEtE A PorUL IAR hot.-"You appear tot

caught 'en," observed the manager, as the leadi"É

cause rushing hastily behind the scenes.te
"Ves," said the actor, wiping the remains of a bela

froim the folds of his Roman toga and dodging a t
fired after him from one of the private boxes,(e

seems to lie coming msy way."--Cicago ribune.

TitiE lîRooF iFT TiE iUti)lNG.- Young i iind
tdear, Melanie, I nmust say that this pudding tats

b)ad.'
"'Wife :" Ail imagination ; it says in the cokei

that it tastes excellent !"-Nebelspauî/ter.


